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THE LAW'S DELAY.

Knim earliest tlmo tho law'H delay
baa bn eubjoct for denunciation.

Tho pom(AU!i pretonse that tho
of the law must move at slow

and dlgstllfd paco is a utrlctly kept
art today a In olden tlmtHt. How much
the hungor of iKwyera and court oUl-dai- s

for accumulating foua lulluuuct"
oVtays Is n question which It mlgh
bn lodullcatu to dlbcuss.

Thu cao of Harry Uagan of Clove-lan-

lnjurtd by a railway train, which
van begun through hi guardian ten
years ago, when ho was a boy of 11

and which wont up through all thu
ronrts and was remanded to thu orig-hu-

court for retrial twist now bt-e-

held Invalid U'uubo tho boy ho uty

eomo of agt and tnuttt suit In his own

Thero nro caboe like thlw occurring
Tory day all over thu country. John
Rudnlk of Chicago wiui Injurol In

18S5. In 130t tho supremo court of
nilnnlrt awarded him 110,000. If U10

person or linn In whoso omploy I10

was Injured was prudent enough to
put away a huiu of 110,000 In 1885

tho boiioflcent operation of tho prln
cJplo of comjound Interest at C per

irnt has by thu tlmo addtxi
to tho original desalt Thu injuror
;oUi tho t20,t0 The lnjurthl gots
the llo.uOO. Kidoa'K ii wroiyc has
Unnx donu.

A man wluiso 1K 1" enishinl 'uurna
his inonoy when tho crushing happen",
1 apix?als, domurrcnt, rtiplltw, rojolnd
ors and olhur Jockuylngs lwul Justlc-- i

uhtr.iy for nluot.Hju ycvirs, It Is uot
tho Innocuut Uiat oiifihl to suffer.

A ciieo similar to Hinlnlk's canio to
light not long ago. A young girl was
oouipoiled to watt nlnu years lor 0

whlrh constituted thu com-

pensation for In juntos which sho hml

received. Such ilolnya glvo an un-

fair ailvanlago to tho sitongi-- party.
A corporation can pay for lawyers, for
costs and for appi-a- till the pour lm-pin- t

In worn out.
TIhto (Might to bo somu ruturn to

(hit ixwr litigant for thu money that
ho has lost moanwullu. If Interest
worn paid on final awrnds, thero would

he loan rcsliianoo to JuU (tomands.

Tho volume of litigation would shrink
aad dnmagod claimant, with right oil
hU fclde, would not bo deprlvod by !o-r.- l

fiilbimlerii g of a largu part of tho
nhie of his claim that is, of Its 1.

torost bauing-cnpftclty- .

Thero cu bo uo question that thous-aud- a

of worthy causos aro novor tnk--

luto court hecnusu of tho lack of
nouns for the lone lUlgntlon. Tho
dtt.uy Is oflcn so olroiuo that oei
,wheu thu court grautn tho rodrcs'i
that Is duo it comei too latn to nfforl
tlio rollof that might lwvo bt-e- giv-

en if nil the rcaourco-- j of tho ma-

chinery of Juallro hml not beon uaod
to deprive tho suffcror of what should
fcavo boon pmniiKly awarded.

Hallways and other corporation,
vhoso numerous omployos aro llablo
lo be injured or kllliil, cniiilalu bitter-
ly of tho damage suits that aro brought
agalnt thorn on mora epoculatiu.
This Is thn natural n.id lopilimatn re-

sult of thotr Influence upon tho proce-

dure In court.
Tho widow ani ni-ban- s of a p")jr

man who has Inwin killed by audi u

roriKiratlon would bo utterly helpljts
to support a d contost in
court, except for thu Nomouts who
comeii In tho iwson of tho lawyer
who takes damapo n ilia on specula-
tion. Arkansas Democrat.

t 1 .till tho'- - aro soir r.i-- 'n Oil
c j tvlio h 1 up wlih a gvn

President Rooelt kwpi rath--ckx- o

track of the man who wrv'
In his reglmeet of rough riders. Me

ir.-.-- U them all eflutvely when aey
oobih to Wasbliglwj. and bag belpel
many of then out of trouble, Not
kmg aro Major L,'ew.lyn of the touh
riders, who now lives In New Mexko,
was at the White House. The presi-

dent was talfclB? m old lime with
blm. "By tb way' the president
Mid, "wfcere la our friend Comrade
WUrblo of the reslnent," Oh," fttiW

Comrade Uiewellyn, "Comrade IUtchlo
wag out In Colorado until ho got ton
gay. Then Comrade Sheriff Uell
(bated him out of the ."late."

Concerning the problems are
agitating tho people of the South, lh4
New York Sun aar: 'finally, the
Snu'h la fry much better off than '.'

knows, lie an afford to be Indifferent
to criticism. In many respects It la

the moat fortunate, the most prosper-'u- e

region on the face of the glob.
It can't r' Injured from outside, it
can only Injure Itself. The habit Jf
troubling yourself about what other
pooplo think Is bad." Thoro is truth
enough In what tho New York paper
saya to rommond Its utterances to '

t!.o consideration of every thoughtful j

Southerner's mind.

The president Is delighted with U10

turn affairs have taken in the Cm in

case, but If Senator Tillman Is
any spasmodic feelings of

pleasure and satisfaction they have
not become apparent to an observing
public. Tho fact that tho appointment
of this negro was objcctlonablo to thn
pwpl! of South Carolina ought to havo
b en sufll'lent to havo preventoi such
a proceeding. It Is a very Bafo rulo to
permit the people to say who iball
serve thi-- i In any capacity.

If John D Itockef oiler haB bo'n cor- -

quotel the popular estimato Is
all wrong. Ho says Heaven Is not at
enmity with groat wvalth. Neverthe
less there is something worthy or
consideration in the statement fount!
In the New Testament concerning thn
difficulty a rich man has In en
Ing "tho kingdom of heovon." Hock'-felle- r

ought to follow Carnegie's ex-

ample and try giving It away. If ho is
really In wrnest about tho hereafter.

Taking Views for 8anta Fe.
Kugcno 11. Drowning of Dallas and

I. W. Williams of Turccll are here
taking photographic views for tho San-

ta l'e railway ccr pany. Amonic the
vIowb will be tl-- city lako, tho oil
mill, compress, wmo of " the mos
prominent rcflidtrccv and sovoral
"tr-T- t sconoa.

In the attempted solution of tho
problem, lt Is psslnt; strange

that no ne Iiri yet nucrcted thn' rt
marrlagi' he made a capital ofren
WiIIp fucJi action would bo extreme
ly radical, no doubt It would accom-
plish tho purpose of putting an effec-

tive quietus upon tho divorco ImblL

A slnglo policeman In Now York
has. In two years' tlmo, turnod over
to tho city 323 pistols taken from men
who wero morally carrying thorn.
And still tho ICastcrnurs talk about tto
wild west whora ever man woars p.

pistol.

Heprosontatlvo Stephens Is anxious
n know why the governors of tin

Chickasaw and Choctaw nro
anxious to hive that big fco paid

tho South McAlester lawyers. That
scorns a pertinent inquiry.

Thoro Is a pretty straight rumor
from Washington to tho effect that the
ItopuMirnu loaders have dccldo.l on
tho abolition of tho Interstate com-mrc- o

commission. A commerco
court will bo tho substltuto adopted.

Knbort Oon is in Washington ou
professional business, and on the
Dido la working for doublo statehood.

INSURANCE CANCELED.

Pollclss Withdrawn in the DlstrlcU
Where Staplo has been Durned.

Now OrloanB, Ui., Jan. U. Injur
anco couipiuiloj, which havo placed
policies on cotton In warohouie

; thruughout tho South, aro said to hive
lancelled all pollcioa on cotton in dis-

tricts whoro tho staplo has boou
burnod, oven In tho smallest quant!-title-

In districts whoro tho farmers
havo met and discussed tho burning
of cotton as a means of raising prices,
Insurance pollcioa have boon raised
about DO por cenL It is understood
on tho local Cotton Uxchango that
thero Is an agreement among the la- -

euranco companies, or at least an
to the effoct that all of

tho companion will act In tho matter
in tho Kamo manner. This action hni
effectually stopped tho burning of cot- -

ton In so far as tho merchants and
country banker havo any Influonco.

ChloaKo's county prosecutor drew The Indian Territory glnners hura
13G.0O0 In fcou nnd salaries for his callod a mooting of their association
work from Juno to Docombor last year.' to meet at South McAlostcr on Jau- -

which

31, for tho pttrposa of organizing a
1 T torl.il nssocU on.

TERRITORIAL HAPPENINGS.

Work ha begun on the new lvO

room hotel to be erected At Tulfia.
!"- -

Milton Drake, a well known farmer
asd stockman, living near Miami, was
thrown from hlB wagon by a runaway
team Monday and sustained Injuries
from which he died.

The ol3c?rs at Shawnee raided an
'

allium dun at that placu Monday night
and found a complete Ohlneso outlt. j

Three xnm. who occupying the Apv, Mtt.
room, were placed under arrest. ,

1Umto) lt

The Indian Territory cotton glnne-- i 'WAITED to learn trad',--

fill meet at South MoAleater on Junit- -

wll lmeet at South McAleatar on Janu-- !

ary SI, while the Oklahoma ginnery
will meet on the 30th at Oklahoma
City.

'

K. C. Hubbard has an- jj

r.ouncod that among the awards to the
Indian Territor) oxhlb ltat the Loult-len- a

Purchaso Exposition nt St. Louis
wan a gold medal for the best exhibit j

of granlto and marble.
o

C. Faulkner took charge of tho post-ofOc- o

at Caddo yesterday morning. S.
W. Maytubby, tho outgoing postmast-
er, Is a Choctaw-Chickasa- Indian
and has boon postmaster there for the
past six yean.

Tho Iron bridgo erected over tho
Washita river Just abovo tho rallroa
bridge was sold by order of tho court
by J. T. Younjf, master In chancery,
last Thursday, tho Kansas City Uri
company being tho purchaser for $3,-20-

Tishomingo Capital.

This forenoon at 10 o'clock at tho
parsonago of tho Ilnptlst church Rev.
C. Stubblefiold presided at tho mar- -

rlago of J. W. Marlow of Hickory,
and Miss Ixma Anderson of DuranL
Tho happy couplo de-

parted for Hickory to make their
homo. Durant Nowb.

!

A gang of confidence men who havo
been operating at South McAleuter for
Eomo tlmo, contlnuo to play their un-

lawful avocation successfully, notwith-
standing the best efforts of tho oil'.-cer- s

there. Their latest victim, was h
farmer from Whltesboro, Toxas, who
was Induced to give two of them $11.

Tho streotB wero alive with sleigh-
ing parties last night. Sleighing is rath-
er a novelty in this section as it sel-

dom snows enough for this purpose,
but last night tho ground was woll cov-

ered and tho sport was enjoyod In its
fullest senso until tho rain sot In and
spoiled all tho fun. Vlnlta Chlowtaln.

Tho I). I). Illack murder case has
been transferred from Muskogco to
Wagoner on a chango of venuo. Ulack
la tho Muskogoo dentist, who about
ono year ago shot tho Katy ticket
ager.t at Muskogee, named Greer, wiso
litter died. Tho shooting was sold to
havo been tho rosult of Greor'a rela-

tions with L)lack's wife. Tho case n'.

tractod consideration attention on ac-

count of Uie promlnonco of tho p'ar-tlo- x

A number of cars of cotton seed
chipped from points In Toxas Infested
by boll weevil havo arrived in Musko-
gee. Tho Commercial Club immedi-
ately took tho matter under advise-
ment and a commlttoo composed of
Thos. p. Smith, Wm. M. Chaudlor and
C W. Turner woro appointed to Inves t
Igato tho case and if tho roport Is true
to use tho best offorts to havo tho seoa
immediately shipped from tho city.
Tho abovo gentlomcn will act as a
standing commltteo on all matters yt
nslmllar nnturo. Democrat.

Word was brought In today that last
night a farmer living near Melvln,
whoso namo cannot bo learned, was
shot and klllod by an unknown as-

sassin. Tho farmer camo rrom tin
north. At a lato hour last ovenlns some
ono called tho victim to bis cabin
door and shot him down with a double-barrelo- d

shot gun loaded with buc'i
shot. Tho assassin Is unknown but
Donuty U. S. Marshal O'Drion who was
In tho vicinity repaired 8
to tho scene. Muskogoo Democrat.

Englnoorn havo made their roport
'on tho to dam Grand river
and put In nil enormous water .power
plant at Muskogco. Tho plan, they
report, 13 Tho estimated
cost of tho plant Is halt a million. If
tho dam is built as proposed It will
mako rosorvolr water that will cover
8,000 acres of bottom land abovo tin
dam. It Is also said that It would com- -

pel tho Frisco railroad to raise it
tracks for about flvo miles along tho
rlvor. Yet with all these things to
contend with tho engineers are confi-

dent and tho promoters say that they
enn got half a million dollars to go
Into the nlant If lt can do tho work.

I that has ovor boon under-itako- n

in Indian Territory.
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proposition
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proposition

dvertlRments under this bead wu

tj rwvlved l Ue rate of fire (5)

cents per line. No adtertlsenien
received for lei than flftoen (i
tools. Special monthly rates fur-

nished on application. The notice
miy contain any matter of "IiWt.
"Found," "For neat," "For Sale.

WANTED,

were WANTimA

Men barber

Commissioner

Immediately

Prepare now for spring rush, t'o
sit tons guaranteed. Few weeks
completes. Hoard and tools pro-

vided. Can nearly earn expenses
bvforo finishing. Write for trie

'oler Barber College,
Fort Worth, Texas.

' WANTED A young lady wants to
j work for room and board while at- -

IMI1U1IIK OVItlUb7 UUDtuuaa vviiubv- - I

Phono 310 or 385. 11-t- f '

FOR r.dNT.

FOIt KENT A sood four-roo- house,
plenty of good water, chicken and
hnrso lot and large garden spof
nour Hargrove College, see O. M .

Hod Held. 5--tf
'
I

FOR RENT Furnished room BUltabto I

for man and wlfo, with or without
board. 126 B street, S. E. Mrs. M.

P. Kinney. 12-- 6t

FOR SALE.

FOR SAIJ-- A scholarship In either
tho Tyler College of Tyler Texas, or
tho Capital Ctty Ouslnosu College of

Ok. Address Ardmorelte,
Ardmore, I. T. 2--

FOR SALE Twenty Angora goals
60. Address Wm. P. Warren, Box

H D crwyn, L T.

FOR SALE 160 acre dodod land
ono-hal-f mllo from Ardmore, Just the
thing for tracts. A bargain
that will surprise you If taken at
once. Addro88 Argosy Realty Co.,
over Bank of Commerco, Oklahoma
City, O. T. 13-3- t

FOR SALE A good delivery wason
and horso. All in perfect order. 1L

T. Dallas. 12--

ffiHW I ONE PRICE

Small Blaze.

The servant house of O. M. Hed&clJ

caught lire this morning about 10

o'clock from a stove being turned over.

The alarm was given and the depart-

ment wero quickly on the scene and
extinguished tho Arc. The damage
was only slight. Mr, lUtlfleld, to show
his appreciation of tho services of the
fire boys, irioentpd thcin with a box
of fine cigars.

Mary I'oolo has fllnd a suit In the
district court against Adam I'oolo,
claiming as pretense abuse and mis-

treatment. She also asks that Adam
Poole, who sho says has property to
the amount of 1500, bu made to con.
tribute (o her support during the time
tho case Is on trial, and that she be
given part of tho property.

J A. I.uthc--r a grocerman of Ada,
was hold up by two north
01 Ada and rullovort of $215.

Luella Morey.
LuudiuK Ludy of the .J r- - Slock Company who will piny 111 the

Opera house nil iuxt wcok Monday nifrht they present

"In Dixie's Land"
Pricps lf. --Tc and 35cls, Sseason titkets $."7i.
night LADIES PUKE. Suuts may bo resorved

Seats on sale Saturday at Bonner's drutr

fWQOLEN BLAN

For

store

We have decided to maKe a clean sweep of every Wool Blanket in
the house and make it now while the people need them.

As there has been very little weather, you have possibly neg-

lected buying your blankets. If so, we will now give you a chance to save
some money on them.

Our blankets are all FULL SIZE and are bought and from the
blanket makers in the country.

We have had an immense business in this department, in fact we
have handled three stocks of blankets during the fall season. This we
consider sufficient evidence that our prices are especially when you

1

consider the very limited of weather.

We Do Not Carry
From one season lo another, in Ik re j.itfH for a

clean up in this department.

2.25 blanKets $1.90

Ail 2.50 blanKets $2.15

All 3.00 bla nRets $2.35
All 3.50 blanKets $2.75
All 4.00 blanKets $3.40
All 4.50 blanKets $3.65

before o p. m.

cold

best

cold

that this house never a price on
in order to make a Your have their

nt the You now have a to buy them at n nice,
If you want do not wait too long.

L
mjL

highwaymen

SPOT CASH

KETS

right,

rig'ht,

All 5.00 blanKets
All 6,00 blanKets
All 7.50 blanKets
All 8.50 blanKets

Monday

amount

Ail

All 10.00 blanKets
All 12.50 blanKets

Please remember changes goods
reduction. neighbors bought blank-

ets regular price. chance
saving. choice,

ARDMORE DRY GOODS 00

FASTEST GROWING STORE

$4.15
$5.10
$6.35
$7.25
$8,40
$9.85

ABDMOBE'S

1

ft.
r


